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LONG HILT..

NEWS IN BRIEF. Smith, Murray & Co.,Mrs Edward Lyon, wbo is at St VinGifts for June Brides. cent hospital in Bridgeport, has been
very dangerously 111.

Bridgeport, Conn.Mr and Mrs issue Dunning and Mr
and Mrs Courier of Bridgeport were

Disease fakes no summer
vacation.

If you need flesh and
strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist,

409-41- 5 Pearl Street, New York.
50c and $1.00; all druggists.

guests on Sunday of Mr and Mrs Gran-
ville Dunning.

Perhaps you yourself are in need of a Refrigerator that will
save your ice bills and do its work, properly "The Radium'' is
made for such

You will be sure to find the very artic'e to send for the June
Wedding Gift, if yon come and see our great big storefnll of

bright, appropriate things for the home. Mrs Nellie Maguire, wno nas been
seriously ill, is convalescent and is able
to be about some.

Louis Jennings is working for Rob
ert Staines.

Mr .and Mrs Charles llebbard and
daughter of Stratford were guests,

It's time to beautify the Porch with some of our useful Summer Furniture such as Porch Screens,
Porch Chairs. Screen Doors and Window Screens, Hammocks, in add tion to our large assortment of
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Pictures, Draperies, Oil Stoves and etc.

"AT-- LEE'S FOR. THE BEST."

The Lee Bros Furniture Co., Bridgeport, im Main St. Tel. 49-- 5

Monday, 01 Mrs JN. ueooara.
Mr Flatber and family of Bridgeport

moved into tbe Hadley residence, Mon attended by a full house and was a
'grand success. A full account will apday.

Our
SEMI-ANNUA- L

Sale!
Exceptional values in the special departments mentioned

below, pointers by which you can judge the magnificent values

Mrs James Freer win serve icecream pear m next week's issue.
V. w. Tyrreii went to New Miiroro,at ber home every Saturday evening

during tbe summer. last Friday, where he met two tine
pairs of cattle from West Cornwall.Miss Mattie uura or Bridgeport

I1 1 nave just received mi invoice orpassed Sunday .with her aunt, Mrs
Robert Staines.

You make no mistake in buying your the new crop of Ponce Porto Rico mo-
lasses and it is very fancy. Try a gal-
lon and you will buy more. Stephen
French at the Depot.

groceries at the Cheap Cash Grocery.
you win nna our slock rresn as wen
as Mrs Robert Staines.

Mrs unaries Murpny or BridgeportWith the advent of warm weather low HUNTINGTON."ft and Mrs Linster of Betbel were guests,
Tuesday, of M rs Robert Staines. Suits ftr

reductions
Spring
radical

throughout the store.
The Annual Clearance Sale of Tailored

Women, together with Suits for Misses at
from tlie former prices.

Tbe soda fountain is in operation at NEWS TERSELY TOLD.
Mr and Mrs E. Ni Bailey of Ridire- -W. N. Hurd's store, where a refresh

ing and cool drink can be obtained.
field spent Memorial day in tbe Center.The purest syrups used. W. N. Hurd.

Mr and Mrs Hi. K. uawiey and sonT. J. Northrop or jNaugatuck re
of Shelton spent last week at E. S.turned home, Tuesday, after a visit

with Mr and Mrs W. N. Hurd. CLOAK DEPT.Hawley s.

shoes will be in demand. We are prepar-
ed to furnish more styles than ever.

For Ladies' Wear:
Patent Tip, 2.00, 2.50

Common Sense Turns, 0?$ ?"!X
Patent Leather, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00

For Men's Wear :

ViA' rf Tans 2.00 to 3.50

. Mrs Eleanor J udson entertained berArrangements for a large picnic at
uncle, Eben Wheeler, from South Women's Suits.Parlor Rock, under the auspices of

Bridgeport parties, are being made. Carolina, last week, whom she had
uot seen in 40 years.Mrs Albert oimsteaa was taken to Remarkable values in attractiveMrs 1. Li. Everest is entertaining

Waists
Clearing Sale of Waists, all colors,

worth from 50c to 75c. Sale price
39c each.

White Lawn Waists, value 2 50 and
2.95. Sale price 195.

White Lawn Waists, worth 1 50.
Sale price 95c each.

Japanese Silk Waists, worth 2.50.
Sale price 1.95

Colored Silk Waists, worth 4 50, 5.50,

tailor-mad- e Suits, Jackets, Skirts, etc.

"Mascot"
Refrigerators,

' Mascot" Refrigerators are paiticularly well built, hand-'som- e

appearing strong, durable, ice preservers. The kouter
cases are made mostly of ash, finished golden oak, with fine
raised carvings on all the fort panels They ae lined with
galvanized iron and the insulation is dead air space and non-

conducting sheath'ng. The ends of ice compartments of all
sizss are removable, making it a refrigerator especially easy to
keep clean.

Mascot JRefrigerators.
$5 95 to $27.50.

The $5 95 Mascot is 26 in- - wide, 16 in deep, 40 in. high,
and has a capacity of 45 lbs. of ice.

The $27 50 Mascot is 43 in. wide, 26 in. deep 54 in high,
and has a capacity of 175 lbs.

the Bridgeport hospital for treatment,
Sunday. 0 her brother's family from New York. At $3.9o you will find a large assortmiss .rauiine Kennbersr nas returnedW. A. Keeling of the Park Uity. was ment, made of fasbionable materials,from Old Point Comfort.tne guest or mi ana Mrs Martin mc- - season's newest colors. These suits areMr and Mrs George Beecher of3.50 to 5.00 uonougn over Sunday. worth from $".o0 to $10.Patent Stocks, Bridgeport spent Sunday at Cbarlesdinner s. Youngs' nouse nas been At $5.00 Fifty Suits, mixed and

Perley's.rented by Mrs Jones of Nichols. G.oO. Sale price 2 9a.plain colors, worth $10 to $15.
At $10 Handsome Suits, all this(J. M. Hubbell bas been visitingSummer boarders have begun to arLarge assortment for Children,

Girls and Boys. friends in town.rive at the Weiner place. season's productions, worth $15 to $20H. L. Foote of New Haven, Mr andMr Northrop from Naugatuck spent Silk Shirt waist suns, cnaugeauieMrs George Thompson of Glenbrooka few days witb bis daughter, Mrs W Taffetas, Shirred and Tucked, $o 9d.
and Miss Mildred Thorpe of StratfordN. Hurd.3& were guests at K. a. Hawley's on sun- - Linen suits, an colors,

100 Shirt Waist Suits Tan, Navy,Miss Jessie Beardsley bas returnedThe Benham Shoe Co.,
Derby, Conn.

day.to ber aunt's, Mrs Jennie Beardsley, Black and Black andl White, worth

Kiminos, 25c, 50c, 59c.

Wrappers.
100 dozen Wrappers, made with deep

flounce, good width, regular sizes. Sale
price 59c each.

Millinery.
Outing Hats, 48c, 09c, 89c, 1.25, 1.48

each.

Mrs John McDonald entertains berafter spending a few weeks with rela
sister from New York.tives in Monroe.

$2.50, Sale price, 78c. Sizes 32 to 44.

Jackets.Miss Clapp of Windsor was at HarryHoward Lewis spent Sunday witb
Brownson's over Sunday. She sang inbis mother. Mrs F. L. Turner.

Charles Cole and family moved into Covert Jackets, satin lined, worththe Congregational church, Sunday
morning and ber solo, "Face to Face,"Fairholt. last week. $5.95. Sale price 3 50.was very beautifully rendered andMiss Elizabeth mil uariow ana At 5. 95 Black Cheviot ana covert
greatly appreciated by those whoOUR NE1QHBORS. Samuel Clark were united in marriage Coats that were $10 and 12.50.The Edw. Malley Co.,

New Haven, Conn.
heard it. Colored Silks.on Thursday last. Mr and Mrs (JlarK Black Silk Coats, worth 7 50 to aiu.Mrs Will Watson is visiting in theare tbe proprietors or tne point note
Center.Mrs Jeanette Fowler nas returned Sale price, $5.

Silk Etons, Black, worth 91 to 8 95.
Sale price 4.95 and 5 95.

Summer Silks,
Sale price.

value 50c and 75c.
25c a yardI Mrs Kate Laldlaw bas gone to Harthome, after spending a week witb

ford to live.ner cousin, Mrs A. Angevme. Corded Wash Silks, Sale price, 25cChildren's uovert uoats, wortn souMr and Mrs Meth Williams of An--Mrs waiter Hawley and roomer,
sonia were at A. S. Smith's over SunMrs Foster, are visitibg in Long Is to 5.09. Sale price $2.50.

Tourists' Coats.
tilled with goodies, was a birthdavavenue has just purcnasea 01 josepu day.land.caKe witn six canoies on it.Feeley of Beaver Brook a nne bay stal Mr and Mrs waioo tfootn nave reMiss Stella Bogart from Bridgeport

Methodist church held a social meet-

ing in the lecture room of tbe church,
Monday evening. Tbe Brotherhood
entertained as their guests members
of the Danbury Brotherhood, the
Men's club of the Congregational
church and St Thomas Brotherhood
of the Episcopal church. An address
was made by Rev Lewis M. Lounsbury
on "Where is Thy Brother?" Songs
by the Glee club and speeches by sev-

eral of the gentlemen were enjoyed.
Refreshments were then served and a
merry time enjoyed by all.

A MASONIC LAWN PARTY.

Tbe third annual lawn party held by
tbe Masonio lodge and the Peerless or-

chestra was held, last Wednesday
nveriinff. on the SDacious lawn of

lion. The boys will now have to iook turned from their wedding journeyis spending a week witb Mrs Nestor
out for tbeir laurels. and will commence housekeeping inWOLF PITS.

Thomas Murray has moved to Red Wedge.
All our $8.50 and $10 Coats for $5.

All our 12.50 and $15 Coats for $10.

Skirts.
Daniel Rat eh ford, who is employed Try my "sucrene" aairy ieea. xne White Hills, this week.

Children's day service at the Conding into tbe bouse witb his father. best and cheapest feed for summer.

a yard.
White Japanese Silk, Sale price, 25c

a yard.
Rough Knot Pongees, a serviceable

and fasbionable silk, value 75c. Sale
Price 49c a yard.

Fancy Silk for Waists, value $1 and
$1.25. Sale Price 49c a yard.

Striped and Checked Silks, latest col-

orings, suitable for Shirt Waist Suits,
value 75c and $1. Sale Price 59c yd.

Crepe de Chine, value $1. Sale price
59c a yard. Evening shades and blacks.

Remnants colored and Black Silks at
half price.

gregational cburcb, next Sunday, at 1w. if. Hoyt and wire and daughter Good gluten feed $1.35 per cwt. J. S.
at the Bethel Hat Manufacturing Co.'s
shop, enjoyed Memorial day at the
shore, where he captured a fine mess
of clams.

visited her sister in Danbury. Sunday. p. m. xnere win oe no morning secy--Hurd. Walking Skirts Black, Navy andJoseph Seeber has entertained bis ice. Morej than usual interest is
Mixed, worth $3 50. Sale price $1.95.mother from Mt Vernon, N. Y.

Thomas Henry, of the Bethel Hat Walking Skirts Mixed goods, worthBennett Wildman, who has been
being taken in this service, this year,

BROOKFIELD,
$3 50 to $5.00. Sale once $2 50.

SOUTH BRITAIN-- .

CHURCH NOTES.

BETHEL.

A SOCIAL EVENT.

Several members of tbe B. O. L. S.
entertained a party of tbelr friends in
a delightful manner, Saturday even-

ing. Tbe affair waa a progressive ban-

quet, and tbe following menu was
served. At eaob place tbe hostess
gave novel souvenirs, which secured a
change of partners as tbey went from
house to bouse.

menu:
Soup Crackers
Mary E. Henwood, 158 Center street.
Sandwiches Entrees

Sarah D. Green, 6 Main street.
Salad Olives Crackers
M. Evelyn Mackenzie, 16 Grand street.
Meat, Sandwiches, Bread and Butter

Editb M. St John, Golden Hill.
Fruit Wafers
Jennie M. Mansfield, 15 Grand street.
Cream Cake
Isabellas, and Rosalie A. Ohler,

104 Grassy Plain street.
Coffee Nuts Raisins
Agnes Williamson, Grassy Plain street.
' The guests at the banquet were:
Miss Elsie Moore, Newtown; tbe Miss-

is Harriet Raymond and Maude Steele,

visiting bis son, R. J. Wildman. has White Duck Skirts, figured, worthManufacturing Co. 's shop, attended
the wedding of a friend at White
Plains, N. Y., last week. gone to betbel to visit bis daughter,

George G. Durant and was largely at $3.00. Sale price $1.95.The children of the Congregationaloars jonn uarson.
Mrs George Barto, who has been ill Miss Edith Seeber has visited her church are rehearsing for tbe Chil ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Rev Mr Wbeaton of Greenville.'N
tended- - and proved a success in every
way. The lawn made a very pretty
annearance all nicely lighted up witb at her home on Maple avenue, has so dren's day exefcises, which will toesister in Nor walk.

George Whittlesey has improved his given next Sunday morning. Y., supplied tbe pulpit at St Paul's,Jananese lanterns and the booths place by painting it and adding a new last Sunday. He was entertained bywbicb were located in different parts Mrs D. C. Piatt has been visiting Smith, Murray & Co.ironx scoop. Mr and Mrs JJ. JJ. Joyce.of the lawn were well patronized. friends in New Haven.w. ii. smith entertained bis chil Tobacco setting . began last weekSome very good music and fireworks The Christian Endeavor society willdren and grandchildren, Memorial
hold an ice cream sociable at tbe Par and will become quite general tne last

of this week. C. B. Hawley finishedday.

far recovered as to be aoie to go $0
Brooktield where she is .the guest of
Mr and Mrs Thomas Pettit.

The Bee man was kindly enter-
tained at dinner when in Bethel, last
Wednesday, at the home of Mr and
Mrs B. F. Squires on Prospect street.

Tbe ball game, last Saturday, on the
Henry street grounds, between the
Bethel and the Litchfield nines, re-

sulted In a score of 8 to 1, in favor of
t.h Ro.t.hal hovs. Next Saturday the

were enjoyed by all.

Mr and Mrs Michael Griffin of Dan
on Monday, getting out 15,000 plants inish houee on this (Friday) evening.

Mrs Stephen Hayes of BethlehemA. W. Carter has had a telephone
placed in his house at Plumtrees. His visiting her daughter, Mrs Henry Can one day witn a tobacco setter, u. w,

Russell began on Wednesday.burr are uruests. this week, of Mr and number is 463 2. Held.Mrs Thomas Falls In Elm wood district Fred Gilbert of Woodbury is the CHIFFONIERS AND
ROCKING CHAIRS I

The village school closed for the As a consequence of . wbat was
thought to be a mad dog scare, lastCharles Thorpe of Elm wood spent guest, this week, of George Barto on summer vacation, this week Thursday,Memorial day in South Norwalk with week, there bas been a meeting of tbeoiapie avenue. It is the first school In town to close.f rlendn. justices of tbe peace who decided thatLiitxie Kutn ivintr or Mt vernon isBethel boys cross bats with the Shel- - Miss Ruby Dickinson is .visitingThe show windows in the dry goods there was not sufficient cause lor muzspending a few days with Mr and Mrston team at the Henry street grounds. friends In New Britain.store of F. B. French and the meat zling tbe does in the town.Joseph Seeber, at Wolf Pits. Mrs C. B. Pierce is visiting bermarket of E E. Lynch in tbe Dimond Miss Bessie Edmonds celebrated the

Kiir.h anniversary of her birthday at

These are our special this week. We have a
line of goods worth looking: at whether you intend to tatj or not. If
you are not in need of Chiffoniers or Rocking Chairs, prrraps we have
just what you desire as we carry a full line of Housefornishing Goods.

Mrs Joseph Seeber spent a few days, Miss Jessie Henderson of New York
is the guest of ber aunt, Mrs A. H.daughter, Mrs Jesse Fowler, in Roblock are being lowered about two

Chester, N. Y.last week, at Mt Vernon with friends,
J. F. McFarlane of Elm wood disfeet. When the work is completed Taylor.

Betnei; miss sara a. nreoow.
Mil ford: Messrs Harry Kyle, New Ha-
ven; Arthur H. Moore and Robert N.
Camp, Bridgeport; Robert White,
Danbury: Dr F. E. Judson, William
Hlckok, Frederick Dlmond and James
Kyle, Bethel.

THE WESLEY BROTHERHOOD ENTER
TAIN.

The Wesley Brotherhood of tbe

the home of her parents, Mr and Mrs
(ieoree S. Edmonds, In Plumtrees, last John Pierce, Sr., purchased a youngthe articles displayed in tbe window The shower of last Saturday was ex

horse of William G. Schielke of Little ceptionally neavy, especially in theMonday afternoon. Among her guests
were her errand parents, Mr and Mrs

trict returned, last Monday, from sev-
eral days' stay at Roxbury, where, he
was tbe guest of Ira Booth. He also

will be much better seen from tbe
street. A. - H. Senior is doing tbe York. north part of tbe town, lor about 15

minutes the roads and gutters wereAdolph Scbielke of New York wasAlnnzo Cree. of Newtown. In the J.wnrlr visited friends in Waterbury and the guest of bis mother over Sunday,center of the table, which was wellWilbur L.Baisly of Mountainville full of running water, roads wereNautratuck. Mrs James Butler of South Britain washed, many young chicks drownedvisited her granddaughter, Mrs Wil

D. KIMBALL, The Leader,
Main Street, Woodbury, Conn.

Funeral Director and Embalmer.
Telephone: Local a8-- 4. Long Distance 6-- 3.

Mrs Sarah Seeber of Mt Vernon was
a guest, last week, of Joseph Seeber In and a good deal of hail fell, in someliam G. Schielke, of Little York.

Mrs Susan Bryant is quite poorly.woir nt8 district.
Tbe Atlas Lime Co. of Plumtrees

started up tbeir kiln again, last week
TRUMBCLl.They are now quarrying the stone

near Charles Tomlinson's land.
Frank A. Rockwell of Plumtrees

bad the misfortune to lose a valuable
CHILDREN'S NIGHT IN THE GRANGE.

It will be Children's night at the Grand
Friday evening. All children are cordiallywork horse recently. invited.J. S. Maybe w is having his tenement

nouse, near the .Plumtrees grist mm Miss Edith Banks of Bridgeport has been
newly painted. Frank Nichols is do-- visiting miss oiiine ourron.

Mr and Mrs Edwin Thornton, Jr. were guests
Sundav. of Mr and Mrs E. T Burger.iasr the work.

Mr and Mrs George H. Lyons of Mil A Son was born to Mr and Mrs William
Fuller, Sunday, June 3 Mother and child arewaukee avenue had a little son arrive

at tbeir home on Monday, May 28. doing nicely.

REDDING.
M. A. Banks of Main street went to

Philadelphia, last week, and returned
on Thursday with bis daughter. Mil

PyrograLphic
Outfits and
Supplies.

An up-to-d-
ate line ot

these goods at reasonable prices.
We would like to impress i tupon"

your mind that we make a spec-
ialty of fitting out a house com-

plete, from cellar to garret with

Furniture,
Carpets,
Stoves, etc.

Positively the lowest prices for
:ash in the city.

dred, who bad undergone an operationat a Hospital there.
Charles Nichols of Maple street, wboXH7 -

was taken to the Danbury hospitalHP last week, for treatment, did not have

Say, did you
know that this
is the place to
buy dinner
and tea sets ?

Why, because we have a
large assortment to choose
from and we just received a
nice line of open stock sets,
which you can buy just what
you need at the same price
for one piece as the set would
come to by each piece separ-
ate if you wanted to get it
that way. We are making a
drive oa Dinncr.Tea and Toi-

let Sets and it will be to your
advantage to look our sets
over before buying elsewhere.

Come in and see them.

an operation but is improving and ex
pects soon to return to bis home here,

Tbe Park commissioners with tbeir
families and a few friends are to hold

instances breaking windows.

BRIDGEWATEK- -

T. E. Piatt & Son of Newtown bave
just taken tbe contract for erecting a
large silo for Henry Sanford.

THE ELECTROPHONE.

In these days of strenuous life, when
every minute counts, it is necessary
that every device for safety should be
tbe simplest and most perfect in its
application and use. Harry Rider,
tbe well-know- n ship-chandle- r, who is
always on the look-o- ut for anything
new and te in bis line, bas
now on exhibition a new whistle suit-
able for launches, yachts or any kind
of boats requiring such an article.
Tbe new whistle is called tbe Electro-
phone and is operated entirely by elec-
tricity, thus doing away with the need
of steam or compressed air. All you
have to do is "Push the Button," and
tbe whistle does the rest. Automo-bilist- s

will find tbis an excellent de-
vice as it does away entirely with the
necessity of rubber bulbs and tubes
which make it necessary to remove
tbe band from tbe operating levers at
a critical time when the guiding of a
machine safely tbrougb a mix-u- p is of
as much importance as blowing the
horn and often more so. With tbe
new electrophone all tbe energy re-

quired is three dry battery ceils and
tbe control of tbe whistle Is by a small
push button, placed convenient to tbe
use of one linger only or several but-
tons can be placed in different parts
of tbe carriage or boat, available for
use by any of the occupants. The
whistle gives a clear, penetrating
sound that cannot fall to be heard. It
works like a charm and gives excellent
satisfaction. Call at Harry Rider's,
612 Water street, Bridgeport, and tryone for your own satisfaction.

1 GIVE HONOR TO WHOM IT IS DUE.

a picnic at Putnam park on Wednes
day of next week, June 13. Keeper
Delaney now has the park in tine order
and it is visited every day by many
people.

NEWS HEREABOUTS.
Mrs Thompson at the Center bas

made many improvements to her place.
Most of tbe roads in town bave been

repaired. Tbe road from George
Tread well '8 to Sullivan's store bas
been widened and put in first-clas- s or-
der by Joe Sullivan.

Potato beetles are on band in full
force. People will have their hands
full to fight them.

The march of improvements is go-

ing on on tbe Ridge. Duncan Can-Mel- d

is building onto the Ryan place
for bis school.

Tbe Children's day exercises at the
Congregational church will take place
on Sunday morning at 10 45 in place of
the morning service. An attractive
order of service has been prepared. A
general invitation to tbe public is ex-
tended.

All Ladies' goods at cost at Lock-wood- 's

Little Store Round the Cor-
ner, Betbel.

Now is the time to buy white goods.
Oxfords for ladies, misses and child-
ren at cost, at Tbe Little Store Round
the Corner, Fountain Place, Bethel.

The Children's day exercises of the
Congregational church will be held
next Sunday evening, June 10. A very
Interesting program has been arranged

Miss Hattie Beach of Grassy Plain
street is visiting friends in Mt Ver
non, N. Y.

Every Spring there is more or
less repairing, painting and fixing up around
a place that needs to be done. This requires
the purchase of tools, paints, hardware, etc.

We are in a position to supply you with
all the materials necessary for doing the work
and we can give you goods which will be of
the very best quality, and at the same time
we can save you money on your purchases

IN PAINTS
We can famish Devoes Lead and Zinc Paints at $1.20 per gal-

lon, Homestead Paints at $1 per gallon, Longman & Martinez
Paints at $1.60 gallon, Acme Lead and Zinc Paints, the best
lead and zinc paint on the market, $1.50 per gallon

ON HARDWARE

Miss Elsie Moore of Newtown has
been the guest of friends In town.

George A. Smith and D wight lvah
of Newark, N. J., are the guests, this
week, of Mr and Mrs W. A. Mc Dow

The
F. E. BEACH CO.,

9tS2 MAIN ST.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

ell on Center street.
Miss Annie Stown of New York City

nas arrived at tne Dome or ner sister
Mrs George W. Van Valkenberg. in
Elmwood district, where she will spend
tne summer.

The Congregational church society

The Wentworth Furni-
ture Co..

ioi) Broad St. aad 115 Joba St.,
Bridgeport. Conn

MER1DEN
CENTENNIAL

June 10 to 16.
A Solid Week of Splendid Attractions.

Beautiful Decorations.
Firewoika and Illuminations.
11 PARADES 11

Including Civic Industrial, Military, Auto-
mobile, Etc.

THE "MIDWAY"
AND

Maanfaetnrara' aad i.Varid Arta Expo-
sition

Open Every Day and Night.
Historical Loan Exhibit, Every Day.
Soma of tha Other Important Faaturas
Sunday. June 1C -- Religious observances. Rev

Dr Lyman Abbott and others.
Monday. June 11 Three parades. Baseball.

Athletic events.
Tuesday, June 12 Three parades. Grand Ar-

my state encampment. Baseball. Pre-
sentation D. A. R. Tablet.

Wednesday, June 13 State Federation of iLa-tr- tr
narade and field day. Athletic merL

are soon to improve the interior of
tbeir church by having it all newly
decorated. They expect to raise about
$1700 for the work and the paying off
of the present debt of the society.

need NICHOLS.

LOCAL NOTES OF INTEREST.

E. STONE & SON,
229 Main St.,

DANBURY, CONN.

Telephone 194.

PARASOL
SALE.

We open the season with one of
the greatest bargains ever offered in
Parasols. Thev are all silk with
pretty, natural wood handles, para-
gon frame and Persian borders.
The regular price of these Parasols
is $r .50, our price on this lot is

79 cts. each.

Miss Jessie Cook is at the hospital,
She had an operation for appendicitis
on Saturday. Her many friends hope

We are making special prices for the next 30 days. If you
anything in this line we can save you money.

GARDEN TOOLS,
Spades, Shovels, Iron and Wood Rakes, Forks, etc.

Good Goods ! Prices Right, Too !

Dr David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy of Rondout, N. Y., cured me of
Bright's disease and Gravel. Four of
the best physicians had failed to re-
lieve me. I have recommended it to
scores of people with like success, and
know it will cure all who try it. Mrs
E. P. Mizner, Burg Hill, O. Price
$1.00, all druggists; six bottles $5.00.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qui-
nine Tablets. Druggists refund m ob-- y

if It fails to cure. E. W. GROVE 'S
egnature is on each box. 25c.

sue win soon recover and be among
tnpm again.Oscar Plumb and family visited with

WESTON-PERSONA- L

CHAT.
Mr and Mrs John Baker and child-

ren of New York are with Mr and Mrs
F. F. Baker for the summer.

John Kernstock is putting new sills
under his barn and is making other re-
pairs on the building.

Mr Nelson and family of New York
have moved Into Horace Hurlburt's
tenement house, just east of Frederick
Banks', for tbe summer.

S. S. Carver is at Montague, Mass. ,
this week, doing millwright work.

Mr Waterbury has had his barn
shingled, this week. William Robert-
son did tbe work.

Charles Faulhaber of New York bas
had the shed, which stood la front of
his bouse at bis place here, moved
across the road and is putting it up for
a tenement bouse for bis man. Mr
Faulhaber has tbe alterations and im-

provements on bis house nearly com-
pleted and expects to arrive here with
his family for the summer, some time
this month.

Mrs Columbus Bulkley, who bas
been quite ill with .rheumatism of the
joints, is now improving slowly and
is able to sit up. This will be good
news to ber many friends.

William Robertson, who has been ill
with muscular rheumatism, has so far
recovered as to be able to be at his
work again.

rrienas in tstratrora on Sunday.Mrs Couch of Bridgeport spentfew days with her daughter, Mrs
uciau.

W. E. Plumb and daughter. Julia,
spent Sunday with L. N. Mallette of
Tashi a.

Golf tournament. Concert
Thursday. June U Military and seml-mlii-ta- ry

parade. B'g drum corps parade and
contests, over forty corps.

Friday, June IE -- Putnam Phalanx parade.Historical address s. Colonial balL Openathletic meet.
Saturday, June 16 Reproduction First Town

Meeting. Historical exercises. Baseball.
Wesleyan vs. Holy Cross. Open golf han-
dicap. State Saengerbund parade.

Miss Daisy Nichols of Bridgeport Presiding Eider Adams will bold
quarterly conference at the Methodist
church, Wednesday, June 13, at 2 p.
m.

v siteu at (j. li. x rencn-- s over Sunday,Mrs Jont s and son. Robert, of Nlch- -

ols, have gone to Long H ill to live. Mrs
Jones nas ootainea a situation in the

WM. J. PLATT & CO.,
Corner Park Avenue and Olive Street,

Bridgeport, Conn.

Groceiies and General Merchandise.
We Sell for Cash or Produce only.

ractory or a. u. xoucey. Herbert
Haw ley moved Mrs Jones' goods on
Wednesday to her new home, which
was loruieriy me wesieyuoan place, June Sale!

$1 and $2 buys the best Trimmed Hat
in the city. The Reduction Sale at

GUARANTEED CUE FOR PILES

Itching, blind, bleeding or protrud-
ing piles. Druggists refund money if
Pazo Ointment fails to cure any case,
no matter of bow long standing, in six
to 14 days. First application givesease and rest. 50c. If your druggisthasn't it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded, post-pai- d, by Paris
Medicine Co.. St Louis. Mo.

Reduction sal of trimmed hats to
$1 and $2, which buys the best trim-
med hat in Bridgeport. This sale
means a saving to you of from $2 to $4.
Come in, and the style and quality will
be as satisfactory as price. Mrs
George Dunham, 1127 Broad street,
near Fairfield avenue, Bridgeport.

A number of Nichols people attend-
ed the Decoration day parade in
Bridgeport, last Wednesday.

Mrs J. B. Smith and daughter, Miss
Mabel, visited at the home of C. Jus-
tine Jones. Mr Jones' mother cele-
brated ber 82d birthday, June 1

Among the numerous gifts received
was a large birthday cake with 82 can-
dles, the gift of Mrs J. B. Smith of
Brooklyn, N. Y.

STEPNET.

C. W. Tyrrell soli his tina
Devon oxen, last week, to
Lockwood of Wilton.

The concert given at the

pair of
Samuel

firs Geo. Dunham's,
1 1 27 Broad Street, Near Fairfield Avenue, Bridgeport

Msans your saving from $2 to $4.Baptist
church, last Wednesday evening, was


